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Astoria, Or., October IS. !.
Mayor Taylor advances no argumeat

against applying the license system
to gambling that has not been al-

ready thought of and duly considered
by every intelligent person who was
friendly to that measure. He is doubt-

less oojisciecrUous In his opposition to
the ordinance, but he will surely me-.-

with much difficulty in impressing a
majority of his fellow citizens with
than view of his motives. There are
two classes of respectable people. Just
as morally indiaed as Hon. I. Jf. Lot's
and his Uk of unsax-or- agitators, wh
supported the ordinance and will be
disappointed in the mayor's unexpect-
ed diroptYoval of it. One of thes-clash-

favored the adoption or tie
ordinance because it can see no mre
barm ta Ucanaed gambling than in
licensed liquor-ceilin- the other of
these classes, and by far the more nu-

merous of the two. supported the ordi-

nance out of loyalty to their mayor

In the unfair and unjustifiable fight

made by the police commission against
his pledged policy of retrenchment In

public expenditures. Of course the
mayor's veto of the ordinance means
Chat the broCheis and back-roo- m gam-

bling dns may resume business when-

ever and In the city the po-

lice think they can be most secretly
conducted, and the city will revert to

its time-honor- method of blackmail-
ing an income from them. The plan
of segregating and isolating such
places In .m obscure and unles'r-abl- e

section of the city, as a jw ?atisf a
torily followed in Btston, New" York,

Washington City, and other localities
having centuries of experience In treat-

ing such evils, is thought by Mr.

Ijong and his supersensitive and fas-

tidious associates liaMe o injure the

sale of rc-a-l estate by frightening away
from Clatsop county prsp"Ctle set-

tlers who nvieht not favor the ::n
ami effective poiic? regulation ' f

bawds and gamblers In one end of As-

toria. The council, of course, is n.
likely to pa the ordinance over the

mayor's Veto, and a th; mais f oth r

citizens will n- - intj th- - old

attitude of tt .al indiff's-.-nc- e on the
subj-Jt- , the city authori:ie.s will do

well to effect their compromise with

the police commi-w- l n as spoedily as

possible, 'to the end that s.rwt
arvV i.th'T suspend'! arid

municipal operati ins may be carried
on as usual.

The monthly ftatem nt of Api;I
1 elwwi a surplus of $4.3!t5,6;4 of re-

ceipts oxt r expenditurr s. The first

month of the McKinley Rdmintratio.t
has thus turnel a steadily recurring
monthly deficit Into a surplus. This

facie shoiss how ready the buafn '
world is ) cliicounit thi future, and
prepare in adx-anc- e for changed con-

ditions which will cmw und r new

leglslaUim. After the election of

Cleveland In 3892, the business xvorld

took alarm at the certainty that a
low tariff law would be passed, and
began to prepare for lit, Just as today
everyone Is preparing for the time
whmn the DIngley bill shall become a
law. Four year ago the merchant by

stopped buying, po as to get rid of

the eitockfl on their shelves of goods on

whkh 'would be affeoted by a lower be

tariff; Importers stopped Importtng ex-

cept to fill direct orders, and the rev-

enues fell off in consequence. Xow

they are doing exactly the opposite.

During M&rcb they took imported

goods out of bond, paying the dutlei of
thereon, and thus increased the rev-

enue
the

ufflcieirtly to turn the deficit

into a aurpiue. The amount of duties It)

paid In March nao Just double the

February tvoelpt. And the rxish of

ehw Importing trade to get givnls nvrf
IkAhv the Plnuley bill xvs Into effect
ta txjxxrtcd to continue. The outlook,

AXvrding to treasury olue'tvls. U that
the Inoreaised Importations will give

a nwnnhly purplus until the Dlngiey

hUl Is niade a law, nl under tbtut
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istng the tnwndous eff-vt- s of such
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country, also that there Is a vast d f- -j

feroneo botwvoa an agreement to

malmain stable and mwnabh? rils.
amla trust oomt.ina.t totMirtrxx! trails!
diswented from the ophii n of the ma- -

i thr,,ush the shlHlU,,'r Wade, the na.it- -of the ixxurt. Thy knew. also,
'. ,ta' yell evness of the kln.
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terms, and th.it no such imvrwvta -

tKxn was given b,-- congr. to the b.ll
a-- pmi. The New York Herald

sa-s- : i

"Railway iKvl-m- that
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the only way to sin-ur- e stability s

by all th? cimpting lin; In

a gix-w- i territory wurk hi hnrtn'Mty

In other xxMrte. by nc P0..1..S. Rut
the interstate ao: prex-entet- l this. Af -

ter psperiencv under the working f

this Uw ,.me of its.na! advoi-a-e- s

advfe,j the rvl.U .rf the anti-p- o .fcg ,

cUus. Many merchants and comm.-r-

organiiations this, and a ;

bill t-- semre th was intro- -
dui-e- In consTess and pju-'ee- the

a year ago. but falleJ in the;
sonate. , Meanwhile, the pjbiIs. niar.y j

vi Lttiiw lauru jt iiiijiwvtfrii'nrtl

and tred of cutting one another's
throaus. strove to reach s.me ba.sLs of
agreement. In the summer of ISM.

when their great meeting was held In

this city, grain was being carried j

from the Mississippi rix-e- r to th sei-- i

board for tea cents a hundred Weight
.. .
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which Its best guanuxte. safety j

from malariiU epidemics. Nerve xveak- -

mW9 su,d ov'r-ten.s!o- n are rollexed by
lit, and it tmproxvs Nt.h iwpiHV.ite

sleep.

An intending syx,m I'liH-trl- c

iU being built Oenov
There Is tvx xity In, th, world the'
!,ize lullt such ":'P hills.d-- as

anJ ' w"rt""' t!"'
'critdients existing. 'ver.tl spit at tun- -

,.,, have , p,.wj the hillside, i

through which Weetrto cars rise'
from one leH to another. The sys.

Item injdde the toxxn xxill, xvhen built.
aggrv'gute some miles track.

,. hWl, that collsllmii(n
is hereditary, ujxd the fart n

" ' nwi uinj I'tlt;- -
sumI,,'n s consideml a sure !gn

"thar "f that f,un"' r,,,lM
esca(e it. This Is partly ami
partly untnJl A man wafc
lungs Is likely transmit that xveak-- !
n to 1lJ chiHrxm. th l:r'n " "e xxorld why the weik.

I.neep lungs full rich, whole-- ;
i the ss w.ll

disappear. Decaying tisue b- -'

'hrnvn off, and new material be
'

;vi'!al un"" lun w,'!l "nd
r..?f..'f v 4rt TTVilu Ij V. .

. . " -

,in.n,' mat itiw., to.i.ton .v.l:- -

oordlmr to direction-- . It out;
disease s wherever thev max- - 1

th ,v,mK. , .
,
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CfltK A UtH.U !; MAi,
Take laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
AI, dnJlr?lstll r..fun4 the money If It:
fails cure. For sale by Chaa.
Roger. Druggist.

r'"Kt tm' r""" Ktat'' f'"l'ltol
I'e.'in-vlvani- a h;ia llmitel to;

JViO.OO'j, is ultl'lent f .r a tine
ouo'iin'. but not for the usuai f.lly.

Thirty years Is a long time
so painful a trouble as pil' s, but Jacob
Milchoil, 1,'iiionvilk', I'a., struggled
.hat long trVsl
Wit Hazel w'hli-- 'pi'ckly

hltn. It Is (.ially
effinlve iszoma ami all skin affec--io.i- s.

f.liarh-- s itogers.

A from St. says that i
Olonul I'hoobe Vusin htut dug A

'Mi- - and grie upon tlx- - war- -

.path. We advis- - arWtraUon right
away.

only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal a few days, but 3
,,l chr-ml-c coughs and throat troubles!

ww -- "' " --""""ia
Couch Cure. Charles RoKrs.

A curious probate has come I"z
ln the English ormrtx. An old a-
gentleman, lately deceased, left naif 2!
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

TUB METHODS OF A tlKNAT
TKKATMENT FOU WKAKNK8S

OF MKN.

Which Cured Him Kverythlng
Klse FRlled.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is wasting away
with nervous weakness, mental
forebodings are ten times worse than

lmtt severe mln. There Is no let
up It im-ntt- suffering day or
Sleep Is nlmost Impossible. nid under

a strain men setmvly rfspon-sibl- e

for what lliey do. 1'or year
writer rolled tossed on troubled
sea of sexual xxeskness until It was a
question whether had not better
hike a dose mi l thus end nil
Mis troubles. Int providential Inspira-
tion came to his ntd in shape a
combination of medicines that nut only
completely restored the health.

derful treatment free. Now when 1

;ivi.v free I meiui absolutely It hout iiHit.
because I xxant every weaKeneil man to
net the benefit of experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor I

as ui enthusiast, but there

of weakene.1 nuuth-H.- who
would be cured at ones could they
K,.t 8Ul.h a remedy as the one that
,m d n- -t to study out how

ca nffonl to pay the few Kstage
stamps necessary to mall Informa- -

Hon. but fur It and learn that
there are a fen-- tttltiKs on earth sl- -

though they cost nothing to get tbey
.. .. worth a fortune to some men an I

m. --in a lifetime of happiness to in. sit
.,f us. Write to Thomas Slater. ll,. Jvt.
Kalamaxoo, .Mich., and Information
will be malle.1 a plain, sealed en- -
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Whoti (ho sptitii; time cnies. goi:t'..
'.Vnnle, like other sen.sjbi,. er- - ns,

will cKixnHi- - llx-e- r and renovate
'the syet-- ni Willi OoUitts Little

(Users, famous little pills f r 'he It v r
in. stomich all the y.-.-

" "
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l""1 " s;'"'tln '
r r M ill niii'V is .in. 111 m ike ,1

mistak" If they use .raer in- -t of
awl mn to

Vet,f,)ot Com I'lire. X

fnre no For Sill" K1- -

tfS-Con- n Druir Store.

Now York ry so big that
lArm,klyn , , ,,... a

Irt tt In.

No people suffer so much from phxs- -
,"Mib,W,Us,

n. ss require little r no muscul ir x

Union. The lack of ex-re- 'se ,
to sluggish and lie- -

n, constiu.t l'ontttl.atlon. In I .n,
nillousness Sb k Iea.lai'lt- -. To

. . x . . . , ... .prexem tiu" Mtnmons Keg.
ulator- It th.. lli-i-- 11, He. nr.l
mak. one's c,n.il:l.,n as
a.s those w ho have exercise,

'l WI l'"-""- -' ""--

n whioh is rhe sign "pull" pull.

fAILING MAW
General end fiervcis je'iili.
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or 'o'.
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from 'ii mi. 'i

Countries, fiend for I o . i .

pluuatlou and procla, mail- d lislt flee.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Oaf alo.N.Y
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Springand Summer
SENT FREE.

The Biz Retail Store
of tiie West
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Money can bo savisl buyinV from our
CutuWua of Liress Ooods. bilks. Luo-s- ,

Linens, LaiJles' hults, and LiryO'HHis,
Furniture, UouliokHWls, ilanl- -

ro, Wall l'urier, lr:ipurles, Curputs,
HuifH, Table D'llleacles,
a beniitlfuJJy illustrated catalogue of

latest style sent Mall postal
wits your niimo and addruss, it will be
aeatpontpald.

A SPECIAL.
$8.00 for $4.95. "U

Beparate Skirt, Brocaded 8llk, new,
larie des ne.tr mianes. I nea ana in
terlined, und velveteen binding, slzun. of
wortb C&uu.

FOR
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sufficient to say that the prevailing j the system. It supplies "the blond with
11 wh,,:' "'u'h" b'Uir'" ""r 1,1 th"

xvere not only ruinous to mil-;rl('- g projiertles. It
of Investors, but by their unce- -! th a'f4,t dlgertion perfect, i

Send 21 mnts In stamps to1 The latjit nults of harimtceuticaltamty and instant variations dem-r- -j w,ril Ul!4penittxy Ml,llf A cllu srl.-ne- e and the U-s- t m-d- a.ip'f-ahzln- g

to trade." iori, Huffalo. X. V., and I)r ;ance are of in (.mpuun ling
Supreme Court decision is a si
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Ilerce's l')S page "Common i Ayer's Marardiilit. il nce. though

vene blow to the railroads which have ' M-- lil Advin-r- ," imrfusely UlutrtrateU. in exls-ani.- v t neill- -

:clne, It is fully abreast "f th- - ne Inbuih up the country, and
The mipsal by Io X. to llci.rv a'l that g.-- s to make it the staiidn-- d

now only ju.t recovering from the blood-purtfle-vI, wMh parchmmn ronr,.rrlng
panic of 'S3; while rt also will Upon him th title "Defender of the
th' very of the interstate Faith," was bought for IV. 000 by the' Th. in lt. u ( , ,lkM ,,t
commerce law, it.vlf an a'wtion. ':"rman government. The ndssal and th (1 .k ,WMlty ,Un,.4 ,,,. ,B

hm,nit had bal ven by f'harl"the rallnada of th-- cuntry, in thre par' not apt to ! on-- pp.,nt.d by
'I- t-- the ancestor of the famous Duke h,.r (.rr,,,Pr ,.,r t,.!C ,,.v,,tl., ,

)ea 1,0,000 capital.,, amnton and the ilhrary of this hjs intw,.
Were so'el under for:!iur-- . and 70 nobl-m- an xva by auction In In
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STUKKT 1M1MIOV MMKNT NOTU'K.

Notice Is heivby given that the com-

mon council proom u lmprs Slid

strtvt fiMin Franklin aveuin to Harri-
son lliirrlson avenue from 3:id

st.rmt to a,Mh strtvt, S.'.th atiN-e- t frtxm
Harrison avenue to Irvng avenue, In
that iHtrUon of I he city of Astoria
known tut Adair's Astoria. Said Im-

provement to consist In cni'llng said
street to a width of ;:0 fvt tbroiigh
the ciMitcr (hereof to (heir esiabllshd
grades, and by planking I lie same (o
a xx lilt h of li! feet through the ivuter
thorMf with new and sound tlr pliuiks
:1I2 Inches, laid on, inch apart. In
aciMrilauoc ultli the p'.ans and pv.
Itlcallons and ordinances In relation
thereto,

'"lie l.uidi and pivml es usm Which
thi npoclnl ii,iimi'iii shall le lexlisl
to defruy the est of siuid tmpiove.
motit an I the il stib-- t embracliiK said
improvement aivl hinds and
to lo ii.Hs-s- , ilii-i- i f r ai' hereby

as folbnis, pi. w M

Uoctniilntr at llio !iur(hxxi-H- ( isiruer
of I n .' In blooi :li. in Adair trt of
l'p r Astoila. will, li m,( Is on the
claim line bet..-:- i lb- - A.l.ur I'. 1. '.

and the Shlvely i I., r. thene run.
nlng o.ia: along tli nort'i Im or Mivks
i:. and ;lx I., the o ni." ..f lot

i ill block 3S, lluvice suth (! rXHigtl

the center of block :i"t to the n rthinst
corner of lot it. block 11. thence cast
I the northeast corner of !( block
It. thence muth along the . lines
of lots s and 11 o the tiorthetmt
of k( l!' In block II. ihettiv foul along
the snith line of the alio) xx ay running
through blocks II. I.' and 1.1 to th.
ivnter of lot im In bi-v- li. t hence
south thrxiugh (he isii(.-- of I t ,16 and
along th- - eiust line of lot ;V in Lloek
I.I. and lot 1! In block t. to the south
east corner of lot 6. block M, tllenre

es: to the poutlwast of lot t.
tilm-- M. tlvoiioe south along the itline of lots i;,. 111. M atid il.
In bl.sk tin, to the northeast
corner of lot :U, In Mink Si', thence
eawt along the north lino of lots .10 and
.'f to the nortti-tts- t corner "f lot 29,

bl So. thotii-- south along the oust
line i f lot .".i. block '', and lots ;' iuhI
7 In block 67. to the southeast corner
of lot 7, bl.s k C. t hence iv.-s- t along the
south of blocks 67 and M

Mint of ot block
thence nor:h through the center of

b; k li'l t i the s'Mithuost ef
lot !. b'.o. k til. tli'-- i iH- - w.Tit along the
south line ,,f block ''l. S'.', 6i to the
southA-- st ,s.rittr of lot T. Iil.-- 6i,

iihloh l'l:it Is on th claim line
tween th. Shlvely and Adair L I. C ,

thoiuv nortb-'rl- along s.id claim line
to the place of isintalnltig
lots :, 3. I. I. 6, 7. block W. lots
1. 1. 7. S. block 3S. !,( I. 3. I.
5. . 7. block I'l. lot I. 2. 3. I.

;. 7. s, u. n:. n. is. i,
:i). 21, 22. 23. 21, 2.V 27, 2.
29. 30, 31. 32. .13, 31. block II. lots
2. 3. I, S. . 7, bi.H'k ''..1, lots 1.

2. 3, 4. 5. , 7, S. l!iok (12, lot
1. 2. 3 4. 5. 6. 7. . block 61. lot
5. . 7. . liUx-k-. 42. I .Ut !'.'. 20. 21,

22. 21, 24. 2'j. 2. . block 41, lots
1, 2, 3. 4, .. I.'.. Hi. 20

21, 23. 3n, 31. 32. 31. 24. block n.

lots 3. 4. '. , bl.s k lots 1, 2.

7. f. hliH-- 7, in the port of t'piarr
Astoria. a.s laid out and c onl-- d by
John Adair, In Clatsop

Kstlmuti-- s of the ,'Xi:is.. of such Im
provement an l platis an I spis lil, at loin
of th- - locality to -- Itni'r.vd
will Is- - on tile In the otll.e of Ihu

au'litor and i.l!ce judge for public ex.
amlnatton. That at the next

of the innimnii council, after
V) daj--s fnm the of the
notice of such Improvement, on
Friday, May 7, 1x37. the said
coiitu-l- l xvlll t insider any objis-tlo- to

such Improx-ornen- t being made; and If

a remonstrance, slgn.-- l by otie-hiU- f of
the ppiporty-o- n tiers In the above-de- -

!

scrltssl district, be llli-- against such
Improvement In the olllce of the audi
tor and polio.. Judg- - said "th
day of May. 1'.'7. no such work or

Will Is- - tlillde by the
concurrence or tixo-Miir- ot all the
moinbtt's of tho coriimoti council
And unless such remonstrance be tiled,

the common councl will order said Im-

provement to - male.
!!y order of th" I'ummou Council.
A It t. II. K. NKLSu.V

Auditor am) I .Jlot JmU'e.

Astoria. i'r., April ,"i, x:,7.

i:i.i;f "ritic i.i'iiiT -- ni 'Tici
CuNTUAi TUt.-- .

"filee of the Water Commission, As-

toria, Oregon, piil 7, Iv.i7.

Nolle Is hereby kIviti that l 'd
proposals. wHI b- - ree..ve, at this olllce
in. til 12 .eioi-- in. May l,:i7, p,r the
canons iv.,rk and nuiienals ii- - osiary
for the Iniiilllng of a HI'i) arc
lltrht j.lant, to I- .- opcrat-- by an Im-

pulse water whi.il, and owned by the
municipality.

I'ropi-a- ls Millet be tiKulc on printed
firms supplied by llio clerk of the
commission, and In full nccxribtticn

p h, and riin.-- t be n(tcompanlel
by a eiti,., (,his:k of .b"p'lt In an
amount e.pial to leu do; per cent of
Die aitgregiae aiiioutit bid, made pay

4
able to th" clerk of the Astoria Water! J
i.omiiilntdon.

Impllcati-- of bids and accomiiariylng
ilans shall be filed at the

olflce of the fnglnisg- on or the
Jate previously mentioned. I 'Ian and
spiyjiflcatlons can lie e n either at the
office of this oommlsrilon, or at the
olllce of the engineer.

W. W. I'AilKKIt, Chairman.
II. CS. VAN UVHES, Clerk.

AMTHCIl L. AUAMH, Knglneer.
401 Cal. St., 8. F., Cal.

To begin with, the l.rnp whould be
trimmed and itlw? oil (IIImI up In the
nwirnlng overy day. One a xveek the

container should lie thorvsjtrhlv
emjitlwl outt, tnl Hho srnnJI amount

ditty thnrwn away.

OAHTOniA,n. fM- -

il ail. 01

Hpitura rtrr
mFfi

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. mul McKce Ave.

Ik
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Why Lots

...Are Selling...

Itrvncl mul t (orretrd everjf l'rl'l)f1

lit tliin r.i.a .No NASH
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&

Un,
ii,;iwt,

s.uis lliiui Ivj,.

1'itliialll llio lin nrrvi.n livisaili
t'ndltiwM Jrikirv, l.ih.u.tlug iirh, nrhiH-rl- mA

lullllll'ltlell. .Ul"l .11 tir I .ryn.u ,ii
wlik-l- i l( 1,i.t mt4

Inrrrxnr trrra an iil nmnirsut impiwr. i riins,.n.uiiii, uaoarwna, M. Sf un k..tnm ana ,h. uniiArviirftaiiaui alitiiuiurlllaa

Tli. ir..u nflorrr, i'"l br u bmiii nlfwlf pw rent are tnwSilwl

fletutlllls. t'l'I'tnlGM Kl.llinisily .n.iwn ramnlr ueur villus,, u iin.ai. koimilnuaA
ml A ninnrr rmluniiMl II tit hiira iIims, mi. ,dal mmum4.u
IOa tii,ii fTr .xui, h mail, ruind

aiUwa Vol. Ika an, Han rtancnra, Cat HrmUtt
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l.liilAL A I ' V 1C KT I S K M K NTH.

rUOI'dilALS
WANTKD

I'ltul'OSALS fir frorh iK'.-- f and
frHh mutton: m!Ic ClUef t'ouiml.

April 1. lv,7. He-Je- .1 pro,.- -!. In trtp- -

lb ate, xx III U- - received and at
rtbsjt of iimmbisurhs at folUiwIng

nan.iM (for fre.1. lwf and fn-s- h

mutton lo ! delivir.il n that st ;., . , .. .
ooij uillll 1. o OUH S II. m. .My l

li'.'7, tltn openeil, for furtdshlng mid
lo ubitnttoo doiartllli'nt. t',

S. army, the fr,h ls-- f nnd fr.-s-

ton caJl.il for by th Comtiilsjutry at
piwt to be siiiil,s during six month,
commencing July 1. lt'.7: Idalse liar-rac-

and Fort Shernmn. Idnho; Furls
Ciuiby. Sioka.nt. WaAU. Walla snia '

Vancouver Wash. Frenh
beef shall lie gol In quality and cm- -

dlllon fit fir use. and from
f ire and hind quarter iroN-r- .

tloiiully. Inoludlng all lest cuts llnfe-- ;
of. Fn-s- mutton shitll - of k1.
fa( aiul markitable nuaJlty. from
wot hers oVit one and under tlu
year old Itis-- f iuuI mutton to lie
dressed and trimmed and dciix,rd In
bulk, as prescribed In circular of In-

structions to ladder.. I'roji..als will
if nUno rn lxvd stating piicttait whlcit
bidder xvlll deliver frenh lex-- f or mutton
of character above stated, and in be
delivered of not greater
than So degree Fohronhnit. (lovem-men- t

rifnrvM right to reject the
hole r any part of any or all bid,

Information furnished here, or
fommlssary at the several lot F.n - j

vnlope coriUlning (sropowila .Tioulil
marked I'ropomus ror r rttsh

(or Mutton) at ," and
to l or to Cotnmls.-ati.r- at
(Kt to lie W, H. Noah,
Lleut.-Col- ., A. C. O. H.

A Handsomo Complexion
la on. of the Krentest rhnritia u wmiiiiii ran
pour... i'UZUltirN 1'UWUSH

gle. It.

i

80 VIA!'

TRAD! MAKKl

rrff COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anron nAnrltnff okntrh nml drrr1frffin muf

quickly min'iijilri, trns, wln'tht-- In vuntioti la
prohnMjr imltinlnlilif. afrli'llir
Milifl'ltmtUl. (llat WfiM7

In Arnonrn. Wo hnvti WnoliiMil'Hi tiflicH,

pHM not I m in tho j

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
hiAiiHt lltu.irnteii, Inririmt rlreiiltiti'm ni
nny ne i nMlle tiniiiinl. sniekir.li-rin- .t.cj . tn.rt

llielltlia. iiii-- coile ami I1AM1
I'A'i t..ST aunt friia. AdUrua.

MUNN Sl CO.,
301 II roadway, New York.

I

Jlll II III III..I
.

Cveata, and Traile-Mar- nht.lncd and all lat-
ent buaincaa conducted lor Moocs.Tt Fr.
Ous Orricf I Ossoit U, . faTtttTOrriei
mid wo mo pali-n- t in lea. luaa
..null, fr,.m Wa.hinwliin.

Stnd model, dr.imng of photo., wlih tUicrlo-- J

tion. Wo advIM, II pairniam. or not, in. si
Uur (e. not du. till patent I. arcuri-d- . i

cmc cji uuuo in mm v a wu
cnt free. AddreM,

Os. Part nt Orncc, W.mimotos. d. C.

Hill

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN CO

Af ent. Astoria.

Sittliltt'ii li tliOHtiuth sido
of Antoriu'H liills.

Twi'iity (logrct'H wurnuT
mul vtn'tation M lnyH in
uilvniH'i' of t In North nido.

MnnnilltTiit nid-- for 'H,

ovorlonkiiiK riviT
uiul I my, sunny ami hIuN
tcrt'tl.

Kusy mul natiirnl unidort;

or no urmliiiK m't'tlud.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
48J Bond Street.

VliSSKLS ON TIIH WAV TO OKWiO.N.

iS
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.,ni w Mill II il(. in, lliol.rlfi l'n
i.oii ihw no I 1
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h.llle time III II. Ml,

miieti piir.n hmi uuiir n..v ,.mi.i ail imr
nl Hi mli , f .! Mai.hV
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C.A.SNOWc&CO

Beaver
Gilman Coal
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

I'rODOUnCt'U 1V I h!c i H M f the
IllOHt f aVOfttble 111 AmtTll ll
for huHitith from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tho objection urg'd against India la
the past by th. Iar. tuinilmr. who
othi'rwU would haw tsncn glad to lak
aitvantaga of Ita betinlli-la- l clltnata, ha
"'n a lack of sultahla aivximniixlatlon.

Tho Houthern l'acltlo Cnmpany taka
pleaaur. In announcing that sevaral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just brn erts-tn- at lndlu atatl.n,
that will ba runtnd to applliant at ra--I
sonulilo rate. Tln-- ars furnlahod with
iniMlerii coiiveiiloii.te., supplltsl with pur.
urtmlan water and so .Itimtril a. to glv.
oecupaut all tha ailvantiige. to he nl

from a mora or Iwa protraot4
resldnnist In till, dnllghtful ollniat.

(From tho San Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of (ha great distort of tha

Colorado which th. Hunt hern I'aclflo
ther Is an oasl called Indlo,

which. In our opinion, la tha sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual,
her la no spot on tills planet so favor-

able."
(1. T. Stewart. M I) writ..- - "Tk.

purity of the air, and tha eternal sun
shine, nil one with wonder and delight.

. . Nature ha accomplished ao
much that there remain, but little for
man to do. A to Its po.nlhllltlrt a a
health reeort here I the most perfect
sunahlne, with a temperature always
peasant, a perfectly dry .oil, for rain la
an unknown factor; pur. oxygen, dena
atmosphere and pure water. What mora
can be desired T It I. th plana, shore
all other, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferer who have beta
oured, I have no heeltancy m reoom-mendl- ng

thl genial oasl a th hTaof th afflicted."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES
Fare from Los Angeles f j.oo


